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descriptions of australian curcu lion i d>e, with

Notes on Previously described species.

By Arthur M. Lea.

Part VI.

[Read August 4, 1908.]

SUBFAMILY LEPTOPSIDES.
Onesorus squamosus, n. sp.

Black, densely clothed with soft, pale-brown, round

scales; interspersed with fine setae.

Head with small dense concealed punctures; inter-ocular

fovea minute. Eyes narrowly ovate, finely faceted. Ros-

trum stout, not much shorter than prothorax, rather strongly

dilated at apex; with a strong central carina, but rest of

sculpture hidden. Scape about half the length of funicle,

the latter with first joint slightly longer than third, but

distinctly shorter than second. Prothorax moderately trans-

verse, sides strongly rounded, base and apex almost equal;

ocular lobes strong and rounded; with large, deep punctures

or foveas occupying most of the surface. Scutellum distinct.

Elytra very briefly ovate or subcordate, much wider than

prothorax, sides strongly and regularly rounded; with regu-

lar rows of very large, partially concealed punctures; inter-

stices regularly convex. Legs rather robust; tibiae apparently

not denticulate below. Length (excluding rostrum), 10|-11

mm.
//a6.— North- Western Australia: Onslow (C. French).

The scales are almost uniformly distributed, but are

slightly paler on the under surface and legs than elsewhere;

they are almost perfectly circular, very closely applied to

derm, and have a peculiar velvety appearance. The setae,

especially on the elytra, are very fine and hair-like. The
triangular apical plate is almost hidden by setae, as in the

description of Obesus, but that species (amongst other dis-

crepancies) is said to have three sordid ochraceous vittse on

the prothorax.

Some specimens in the Macleay Museum have the cloth-

ing almost white.

Catastygnus densus, n. sp.

Reddish-brown or black. Densely and almost uniformly

covered with scales of a very light-brown colour, but in places
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with a slight golden gloss; elytra with paler markings and
with dense setas, usually slightly- darker than the scales

amongst which they are placed.

Kostrum tricarinate, carinas normally concealed, but

median one rather acute, the longitudinal depressions with

rather coarse but concealed sculpture. Frothorax mode-
rately transverse, sides moderately rounded, base not much
wider than apex; with rather coarse partially concealed

sculpture, but leaving a feeble median node exposed. Elytra

considerably wider than prothorax, very feebly dilated to

beyond the middle; with very large punctures in strise, but

appearing much smaller through clothing. Length (exclud-

ing rostrum), 11-13 mm.
Hah. —Queensland : Brisbane (R. Illidge and E. W.

Ferguson).
The larger of the two specimens before me is (except

as to its clothing) of an almost uniform reddish-brown, whilst

the smaller one is black, but with parts of the appendages
diluted with red. On each elytron of the larger specimen,

just before the summit of its posterior declivity, there is a

small patch of white scales, extending across two interstices,

and vaguely connected with the shoulder by a stripe of scales

slightly paler than most of those on the elytra; on tlie

smaller specimen these markings can be just traced. They
appear to be remnants of the V common to several species

of the genus. The elytral setas are not in two almost regu-

lar rows on each interstice (as in the description of Rivu-

losys), but are fairly dense, and although not in regular

rows, generally three or four (sometimes more) can be traced

at any one line between the interstices.

Catastygnus ochreipennis, n. sp.

Black, elytra and parts of legs obscurely diluted with
red, scutellum dull red. Densely clothed with greyish or

light-brown scales, thickly interspersed with fine setae; but
elytra with decided ochreous scales and seise, except towards
the sides, where the clothing is mostly black or sooty.

Rostrum tricarinate, the median carina acute and shin-

ing, the others less regular; sublateral sulci almost as deep
as scrobes. Prothorax rather lightly transverse, sides mode-
rately rounded ; base distinctly wider than apex, granulate-

punctate; with a distinctly impressed median line. Scutel-

lum distinctly transverse. Elytra distinctly but not much
wider than prothorax, sides feebly dilated to basal third

;

with large but partiallv concealed punctures in striae. Length,

12J-15 mm.
Hah. —Queensland: Mackay (C. French).
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The elytra are without trace of a V, but have dark
sides, as in scutellaris, textilis, and others. The clothing is

sparser on the upper surface of the head and rostrum than
elsewhere. The femora are very feebly annulated.

Readily distinguished from all others of the genus by
the conspicuous ochreous clothing of the elytra. The legs are

stouter than in any other species of the genus knov%'n to me,
and the prothorax is wider in proportion. The elytral cloth-

ing, except in its colour, is much as in text His.

Catastygnus elegans, n. sp.

Black; parts of appendages obscurely diluted with red.

Under surface with dense pale scales, having a more or less

decided golden lustre ; elytra with dense whitish scales, thickly

interspersed with setae, clothing of sides (except the extreme
margins) blackish, the dark parts meeting at apex and run-
ning irregularly along suture to base; prothorax almost
glabrous.

Hostruni with coarse partially concealed punctures;
median carina very distinct, the others rather feeble. Pro-
thorax moderately transverse, sides rather strongly rounded,
base distinctly wider than apex, with coarse vermiculate
sculpture, and with a rather feeble median line. Elytra

much wider than prothorax, shoulders somewhat rounded,
parallel sided to beyond the middle; punctures in striae large

and deep, but partially concealed. Length, 12^-14 mm.
Hah. —Queensland: Coen River (H. Hacker).
The elytra appear to have two wide stripes of white

scales; the dark sutural marking is not quite so dark as on
the sides. On one specimen almost the whole of the scales

on the UTider surface are black, but this may be due to

grease.

The elytral markings somewhat resemble those of cer-

tain specimens of limbatus, but the shoulders are square and
the elytra are not dilated posteriorly. The prothoiax is

without the white lateral stripe nearly always present in mem-
bers of the genus. In shape it is like tertilis, and the elytral

clothing (except about the suture) is much the same.

Amisallus tuberosus, Boh.

In the specific diagnosis of this species the antennae are

described as 'subtenues," but in the generic diagnosis they
are described as "validiusculae," and the scape as 'apice valde

incrassato,'' with the two basal joints of the funicle elongate.

Four specimens before me (from Blue Mountains, Jeno-
lan, and Forest Reefs) evidently belong to the species. They
differ from nodosus in having the elytra flatter, with the
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shoulders squarer, the tubercles more numerous and more
obtuse —some of the basal ones on the inner interstice are
almost obsolete, and the basal one does not overhang the
prothorax. They also have a small but rather conspicuous
tubercle on each side of the scutellum.

Amisallus whitei, Waterh.

Specimens of this species vary in length from 7J to

12 mm. The species occurs in the coastal districts of E. Aus-
tralia from the Clarence River, in New South Wales, to Mac-
kay, in Queensland.

POLYPHRADESCONCINNUS, n. Sp.

Blackish, appendages dull red. Very densely clothed

with soft white or whitish scales, in places on the upper sur-

face very feebly variegated with pale brown. With short

dense setae, not conspicuous on prothorax, but semierect on
elytra, on which they form two or three rows on each inter-

stice.

Head wide. Eyes briefly ovate, strongly convex, finely

faceted. Rostrum slightly longer than wide, diminishing in

width from base to apex; apical plate feeble, not triangu-

lar, and not sharply limited; inter-antennary space convex,
rather narrow and almost parallel-sided. Scape thin, dis-

tinctly curved, passing eyes; first joint of funicle not much
longer than second, second slightly longer than third, the

others transverse ; club moderately long. Prothorax mode-
rately transverse, sides rather strongly rounded, base much
wider tiian apex. Elylra somewhat ovate, base almost trun-

cate and very closely applied to prothorax, widest at basal

fifth, thence strongly diminishing in width to apex. Front
tihia; rather long, moderately curved, feebly denticulate.

Length (excluding rostrum), 4-4| mm.
Hah. —N.W. Australia: Roebuck Bay (C. French).

A pretty little species, with more prominent eyes than
usual. In its very dense elytral setae it resembles setosus, but
the two species have little else in common. The scape when
drawn back passes the front margin of the prothorax, a

Cherrus-Uke character. On the head the scales mostly have
a silvery gloss, but on the muzzle and under surface they

mostly have a greenish or opalescent gloss.

On abrasion the head is seen to have small and not very

dense punctures, and to be transversely impressed at its junc-

tion with rostrum. The rostral carina is very feeble. The
prothorax has dense and rather coarse punctures, and is with-

out granules. The punctures in the elytral striae are large

and not much narrower than the interstices; before abrasion,

however, they appear to be much narrower.
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POLYPHRADESEMBLEMATICUS, n. Sp.

Black, appendages dull red. Densely clothed with soft

scales, mostly muddy-brown on upper surface, and whitish

(usually with a faint bluish gloss) on under surface. With
dense and very stout but not conspicuous setae.

Head wide. Eyes briefly ovate, rather coarsely faceted.

Rostrum shorter than its width at base, sides decreasing in

width from base to apex, apical plate small but with rather

coarse punctures; inter-antennary space narrow, incurved,

depressed, and apparently not carinated along middle. An-
tennae stout; scape rather long, strongly curved, passing the

eye ; first joint of funicle not much longer than wide, dis-

tinctly longer than second, all the others transverse ; club

rather briefly ovate. Prothorax rather lightly transverse,

sides strongly but not quite regularly rounded, base distinctly

wider than apex, and both somewhat rounded. Elytra wider
than usual, ovate-cordate, base conjointly rather strongly

arcuate, distinctly wider than prothorax in both sexes, but
especially in female. Front tihicE comparatively short and
stout, rather strongly denticulate. Length, 4J-5J mm.

Hah. —North- Western Australia (Macleay Museum).

In shape somewhat like exoletus, but setae very different,

the scape shorter, stouter, and more noticeably curved, the

space between scrobes narrower, etc. The setae are stouter

even than in sefosus, and are more depressed. The pro-

thoracic punctures, however, readily distinguish it from all

other species known to me.

The colour of the derm appears to be usually black or

blackish, but in some specimens is of a dingy reddish-brown.
The head has a very vague median line; on the prothorax
two very faint discal lines can sometimes be traced, and on
the elytra there are usually small irregularly distributed

pale spots. The setae (which are unusually stout) are (contrary
to the normal fashion) more noticeable on the prothorax than
on the elytra, and on the posterior declivity of the latter they
are no more conspicuous than elsewhere.

On abrasion the head is seen to be closely covered with
irregular longitudinal ridges, some of which are continued
on to the rostrum. On the prothorax there are no granules,

but the punctures are remarkable ; they are of two kinds,

large ones impressed each in the form of a crescent, the

convex side of each directed towards a median line which has
simple punctures only; between the arms of each crescent

there is usually one small puncture; the rest of the surface

has rather dense small punctures. On the elytra the punc-
tures in the striae are rather large, and the interstices are
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moderately convex; before abrasion the punctures appear to
be much smaller and the interstices scarcely separately convex.

POLYPHRADESLATUS, n. Sp.

Black, antennae and tarsi almost black. Densely clothed

with brown, slightly mottled scales. With stout and rather

dense setae.

Head wide. Eyes ovate, coarsely faceted. Rostrum
about as long as wide, almost parallel-sided, inter-antennary
space somewhat cordate, decidedly lessened in width pos-

teriorly; apical plate sharply defined and with distinct punc-
tures, depressed, but not carinated along middle. Antennae
rather stout; scape rather strongly curved, distinctly

passing eyes; first joint of funicle distinctly, but
not much, longer than second, second slightly longer than
third, fifth to seventh transverse; club moderately elongate.

Pro thorax almost as long as wide, sides strongly rounded,
base not much wider than apex. Elytra wide, briefly sub-

ovate, base conjointly lightly arcuate and not margined, sides

rather strongly rounded. Front tihice moderately long,

rather lightly curved, moderately denticulate. Length, 6|-7J
mm.

Hah. —Queensland: Cairns, Kuranda (H. Hacker).
An unusually wide species, with strongly curved scape

and the eyes with coarser facets than usual. The rostrum,
although wide, has the space between the scrobes rather

narrow in front, and very narrow behind. The elytra are

about as wide as in laticollis, but the prothorax is wider and
more globose ; the two species, however, have little in common.
There is a vague resemblance to some dingy specimens of

cesalon, but the rostrum is utterly different. On the under
surface the scales are paler than on the upper, and usually

have a faint golden gloss.

On abrasion the head is seen to be coarsely and rugosely

sculptured, with small dense punctures on the raised portions

;

the rostrum is densely and rather coarsely punctate. The
prothorax has dense granules, except close to apex, these being

quite easily traceable before abrasion; the punctures are

small and dense, with some larger ones scattered about, even

on the granules. The punctures in the elytral striae are

rather large, and not much obscured by the clothing, but the

dense and minute ones on the interstices are normally con-

cealed.

POLYPHRADESPARVUS, U. Sp.

Black, appendages dull red. Densely clothed with soft

feebly variegated scales. With thin and rather sparse setae,

suberect only on posterior declivity.
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Head wide. Eyes large, ovate, rather finely faceted.

Rostrum slightly longer than wide, almost parallel-sided;

inter-antennary space rather wide, parallel-sided ; apical plate

sharply denned and with distinct punctures, with, from its

apex, a narrow but normally concealed carina extending

backwards. Antennae rather stout, scape rather lightly

curved and passing eye; first joint of funicle as long as second

and third combined, second distinctly longer than third, third

to seventh transverse; club elongate-elliptic. Prothorax

moderately transverse, sides strongly and regularly rounded,

base and apex equal. Elytra somewhat ovate, conjointly

lightly arcuate at base, at widest part distinctly wider than
prothorax in female, not much wider in male. Front tihlcE

moderately long, rather lightly denticulate. Length, 3|-4^
mm.

Hah. —Queensland: Brisbane (A. J. Turner and H.
Hacker).

A small and apparently somewhat variable species as re-

,gards its clothing. In general appearance it is very close to

incons'picuus, but the scape is slightly curved (in inconspicuus

it is quite straight). The pattern of the markings (obscure

in both species) is not quite the same, but before abrasion

the only valid distinction that I can find is in the scape.

On abrasion, however, the prothorax in iiiconspicuiis is seen

to be covered with flattened densely punctate granules, some
of which are connected together, and with spaces between
causing a somewhat vermiculate appearance. In the present

species the granules are smaller, more rounded, all (or at

least where I have abraded the surface) isolated, and with
sparser punctures. On the upper surface the scales are of

a pale dingy brown, faintly variegated with grey, the grey
forming feeble rings around the eyes, a feeble line on fore-

head, a very feeble stripe (distinct only towards the base)

on each side of middle of prothorax, and a feeble line from
each shoulder to near the middle, when it is obliquely direct-

ed towards (but not to) the suture, elytra elsewhere with very
feeble spots. On the under surface and sides the scales are
mostly greyish white, sometimes with a faint silvery or golden
gloss.

On abrasion the head is seen to be feebly subgranulate
and with small but distinct punctures, the rostrum has dis-
tinct punctures, and there is a transverse impression at its

base. The prothorax has numerous granules, except at apex,
but they are greatly obscured by clothing; the punctures in
the elytral stri« are rather large, but normally appear to be
very small.
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POLYPHRADESGRANICOLLIS, n. Sp.

Black, antennae and tibiae dull red. Densely clothed with
"blackish-brown scales, more or less variegated on upper sur-

face; under surface mostly with greyish-green scales. With
thin and rather numerous setae, suberect only on posterior

declivity of elytra.

^e«^ very wide. Eyes ovate, coarsely faceted. Rostrum
about as long as wide, almost parallel-sided; inter-antennary

space rather wide, parallel-sided ; apical plate large, sharply

defined, and with distinct punctures, a narrow but acute

carina proceeding backwards from its apex. Antennae not

very stout; scape lightly curved, passing eye; first joint of

funicle the length of second and third combined, second

distinctly longer than third, the others rather feebly

transverse; club elongate-elliptic. Prothorax rather lightly

transverse, sides rather strongly rounded, base slightly wider

than apex, the latter slightly sinuous. Elytra ovate, base

conjointly arcuate and closely applied to prothorax, wider
than prothorax in both sexes and widest just before middle.

Front tihicF. moderately long, lightly curved, moderately den-

ticulate. Length, 4J-6 mm.
Hah. —South Australia: Mount Lofty (A. M. Lea).

The eyes are more coarsely faceted than usual, and the

species at a glance appears to belong to Essolithna (its re-

semblance to echimys is quite striking), but the claws are not

single. The prothoracic granules ardi much more conspicuous

before abrasion than usual. Although not a striking species

it does not seem close to any other before me. One specimen
has the tibiae and femora pale as well as the tarsi. On the

head the pale scales form three distinct but irregular lines,

on the prothorax they form two very irregular lines on each

side, and on the elytra they form numerous small spots about
the punctures.

On abrasion the head is seen to be feebly subgranulate,

and to have small punctures, the latter becoming denser

and more distinct on the rostrum. The prothorax (except at

its apex) is closely covered with round flattened granules

(these being traceable before abrasion) and with dense small

punctures interspersed (even on the granules) with a few
slightly larger ones. The punctures in the elytral striae are

rather large, and normally not much concealed.

PoLYPHRADESCORDIPENNIS, U. Sp.

Black. Densely clothed with pale golden-brown scales,

becoming bluish-white (in places with golden gleams) on
Tinder surface and sides. With dense, moderately stout,
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more or less erect setse, more noticeable on elytra than on

prothorax. Club with black sensitized pubescence.

Head moderately wide. Eyes large, ovate, finely faceted.

Rostrum distinctly, but not much, longer than wide, sides

very feebly increasing in width almost to apex; inter-anten-

nary space fairly wide, parallel-sided, widely depressed and
apparently feebly carinated along middle; apical plate sharply

defined, curvilinearly triangular, with dense punctures.

Antennae rather stout; scape almost straight, just passing

eye; first joint of funicle as long as the two following com-

bined, second distinctly longer than third, the others rather

feebly transverse; club elongate-ovate, with black sensitized

pubescence. Prothorax lightly transverse, sides strongly and
regularly rounded, base, if anything, slightly narrower than
apex, the latter slightly sinuous. Elytra cordate, widest

(and considerably wider than prothorax) near base, thence

strongly diminishing in width to apex. Front tihice rather

long, feebly curved, denticulate, but with a strong apical

spur. Length, 7J mm.
^«6. - -Queensland : between Charters Towers and Clon-

curry (H. Hacker).

The elytra are quite remarkably heart-shaped ; even more
so than in tumidulus. Compared with that species it differs

in the elytra having longer and more erect setae, the pro-

thorax more globose, the rostrum with normal triangular

plate, the space between the scrobes narrower and differently

shaped, eyes less coarsely faceted, etc. The scape when ex-

tended forwards appears to be too short to reach the hind

margin of the eye, but when drawn backwards just passes

it. The spur at the apex of the tibiae is very conspicuous,

and is not at all concealed by clothing.

Where I have abraded the head of the unique specimen

before me it is seen to be covered with small granules and
small dense punctures, but I have not abraded much of it,

nor any portion of the rostrum. The prothorax has dense

granules (a few of which are traceable before abrasion) and
numerous small punctures. The punctures in the elytral

striae are large, but normally greatly obscured by the

clothing.

SUBFAMILY GONIPTERTDES.
OXYOPSFRENCHI, U. Sp.

Black; muzzle, antennae, and parts of legs obscurely

diluted with red. Rather densely clothed with short stout

setose whitish scales, becoming setae on antennae and parts

of legs.
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Head with small, dense, and usually concealed punc-
tures; inter-ocular fovea small, narrow, and deep. Rostrum
about once and one half as long as greatest width; with a
fine median carina, on each side of which is a shallow groove,

but, except at apex, where the carina and grooves are absent,

sculpture more or less concealed. First joint of funicle al-

most as long as second. Frothorax with coarse irregular

punctures; disc somewhat flattened; with a feeble median
carina on apical half. Elytra wide; with rows of large deep
punctures, becoming somewhat smaller posteriorly; with
granules rather densely scattered about; second interstice

with a tubercle at summit of posterior declivity, third with
the largest of all near base, fourth with one near that on
second, preapical callus conical and distinct, shoulder with a
large tubercle. Intercoxal process of mesosfernum strongly

produced, but obtuse. Tibice apparently not denticulate.

Length (excluding rostrum), 10 mm.
Hab. —Queensland: Somerset (C. French).
On the prothorax the scales are rather stouter than else-

where, and are interrupted by four feeble irregular longi-

tudinal lines, which, under a lens, appear to be granules

formed by the irregularity of the punctures. To the naked
eye each elytron appears to have a row of tubercles com-
mencing near the suture and directed towards the side at

the basal fourth ; but only two of these tubercles (the ones

on the second and fourth interstices) are at all distinct, the

apparent presence of tubercles on the sixth, eighth, and ninth

being caused by rather numerous nude granules; the sixth,

however, is really slightly elevated.

At a glance not unlike large specimens of vitiosa, but the

third interstice with one tubercle only instead of three. The
type (except as to its clothing) is almost entirely black

;

but a second specimen (perhaps owing to immaturity) is al-

most entirely of a dull red.

OXYOPS SCABRA, U. Sp.

Black; antennae almost black. Irregularly clothed with

whitish scales and setae.

Head with dense and minute punctures; inter-ocular

fovea rather small, narrow, and deep. Rostrum about once

and one half as long as greatest width; with a smooth min-

utely punctate median line, on each side of which are several

irregular rows of large partially concealed punctures; apex

with small punctures interspersed with some of moderate

size. Prothorax with coarse irregular punctures, causing an

appearance in places as of irregular granules; with a strong

but irregular median carina. Elytra much wider than usual;
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with rows of very large irregular punctures, many of which
are separated from each other only by a large shining

granule; third interstice with a large and coarsely granulated
tubercle near base, and a large subcorneal one at summit
of posterior declivity; shoulder tuberculate and laterally pro-

duced; preapical callus granulate but not very conspicuous;

fifth interstice elevated and granulate, but scarcely tubercu-

late beyond the middle ; elsewhere with numerous shining

granules, some of which (especially about the middle of the

disc of each, and on the basal third near the suture) are of

considerable size. Intercoxal process of mesosternum mode-
rately acute. Tibi(jt feebly denticulate. Length, 12 mm.

Hah. —Queensland (C. French).
The median line of the rostrum could scarcely be re-

garded as a carina. The type is probably partly abraded,
but represents such a distinct species that I have not hesi-

tated to describe it. Between the two large tubercles crown-
ing the posterior declivity there is a very distinct and sub-

triangular patch of scales, but this may be due simply to the

tubercles protecting it from abrasion. At a glance it looks

somewhat like a large rough specimen of the preceding species,

but the rostrum is smoother, and the third interstice has two
tubercles,

OXYOPSMUCRONATA,11. Sp.

Black, antennae and tarsi obscurely diluted with red.

Rather densely clothed with long thin whitish setae, shorter

and sparser (but still moderately dense) on elytra than else-

where.
Head with rather large but normally almost concealed

punctures; inter-ocular fovea unusually small. Rostrum (ex-

cluding the glabrous apical portion) subquadrate; with a

conspicuous median carina, on each side of which is a dis-

tinct and rather wide groove. Frotkorax with dense and
partially concealed punctures of moderate size; with a strong
but irregular median carina in the middle of a wide and
rather shallow depression. Elytra wide, rather strongly nar-
rowed from near base to apex; apex strongly mucronate; with
rows of large rugose punctures, becoming smaller posteriorly

;

each with three large tubercles, one on the fourth interstice

near base, one on the third about middle, and the preapical
callus; with numerous flattened granules scattered about. In-

tercoxal process of inesosteimiim strongly produced and acute.

Tih'ut apparently not denticulate. Length, 11-12 mm,
Hab. —Queensland: Bowen (Aug, Simson),
The elytra are much more strongly mucronate than in

any other species known to me. The large basal tubercle
situated on the fourth interstice instead of on the third is

unusual.
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At first sight apparently belonging to Gonipterus, but
the intercoxal process of mesosternum is quite strongly pro-

duced. In most species of Oayojjs the eyes are strongly

convex, and the head appears to be suddenly constricted be-

hind them, so as to give them an appearance as of project-

ing; but in the present species the eyes, although moderately
convex, appear to be quite regularly embedded (as in the

species of Pantoreites). When alive specimens are probably
covered with an ochreous meal, as on one specimen this meal
is caked in places.

OXYOPS GRIFFITHI, n. Sp.

Black or piceous black, antennae and tarsi obscurely
diluted with red. Moderately, in places densely, clothed

with whitish setae, varying from thin to thick, and in places

appearing as elongate scales, and forming a distinct post-

median fascia.

Head with dense, more or less concealed punctures ; inter-

ocular fovea large, rather wide and deep. Rostrum about
once and one third as long as greatest width ; with
a rather feeble, shining, and feebly punctured median
line, on each side of which are coarse irregular rows
of partially concealed punctures. Two apical joints

of funicle somewhat transverse. Prothorax with
coarse irregular punctures, causing an appearance as of

granules in places; with a rather fine median carina, on each
side of which the surface is somewhat flattened, and the
punctures less irregular than elsewhere. Elytra with rows
of very large punctures, becoming smaller posteriorly; third

interstice with two tubercles, a large one near base, and a
smaller somewhat elongate one at summit of posterior de-

clivity; fifth elevated but scarcely tuberculate beyond the
middle, shoulder tuberculate, preapical callus large but ob-
tuse; with numerous granules scattered about and dense on
tubercles. Intercoxal process of mesosternum not very acute.

Tihice, feebly denticulate. Length, 9-9^ mm.
Hah. —Queensland: Townsville ^(H. H. D. Griffith),

Upper Endeavour River (C. French).
The postmedian fascia occupies the upper half of the

posterior declivity, and is directed obliquely forwards so as to

touch, or almost touch, the margins. One of the three speci-

mens before me (except as to its clothing) is almost entirely

of a dull red, but this may be due to immaturity.
With a vague resemblance to fasciata, but fascia not

narrowed to suture, and the third interstice abruptly tuber-
culate at summit of posterior declivity. From vitiosa it

differs in the third interstice having two tubercles only.
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OXYOPSDECIPIENS, n. Sp.

Black; antennae and tarsi obscurely diluted with red.

Rather densely clothed with thin setae, becoming much shorter

on elytra.

Head with dense and small more or less concealed punc-
tures ; inter-ocular fovea rather narrow. Rostrum about once

and one third as long as greatest width; with dense and
coarse punctures; with two feeble shallow grooves, between
which is a very feeble carina or punctured line. Antennae
unusually short; first joint of funicle slightly longer than
second, second feebly, all the others strongly, transverse.

Prothorax with coarse irregular punctures, in places becom-
ing foveate and in places small; with a feeble and inter-

rupted median carina. Elytra wide at base, strongly nar-

rowed from shoulders to apex* with rows of large punc-
tures, becoming very large and deep on an oblique space

from near shoulders to suture at basal third ; each with three

tubercles near base, one on third interstice, one on shoulder,

and a strongly conical one between shoulder and side; pre-

apical callus obtuse. Intercoxal process of mesostemum dis-

tinctly produced, but obtuse. Tihice strongly denticulate.

Length, 8J-9J mm.
Hah. —Queensland (C. French).
On the elytra the clothing is very dense and short, ex-

cept for a wide oblique irregular seminude stripe where the

punctures are coarsest. To the naked eye the preapical cal-

losities appear to be feebly fasciculate and surrounded by a

slightly darker space than the surface just outside of this space.

The elytra also to the naked eye appear to have a wide
oblique and rather feeble postmedian fascia. The granules

of the under surface are rather more conspicuous, and the

parts of the metasternum overhanging the hind tibiae are

much more produced than usual.

At a glance quite a typical Gofiipferus, but the mesos-

temum produced, and the subhumeral tubercles placed in a

line with the others near the base, instead of behind them,
as in Gonipfe?'us. The eyes are more convex, but otherwise

much as in mucronata.

OxYOPS RUFA, n. sp.

Of a rather bright flavous-red, rostrum darker ; head and
claws black. Rather densely clothed with whitish setae, ex-

cept on prothorax and elytra, where they are sparser.

Head with very dense but almost concealed punctures;

inter-ocular fovea rather small and narrow. Rostrum about

once and two thirds as long as greatest width ; apical por-

tion with small punctures and smoother than usual, else-
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where with dense and coarse punctures; with a narrow but
sometimes partially concealed median carina. Prothorax
granulate-punctate; sides more evenly rounded than usual;
disc somewhat flattened and scarcely carinate. Elytra almost
parallel-sided from shoulders to beyond the middle; with
regular rows of large round punctures, becomins: smaller pos-

teriorly; with numerous small and more or less depressed
granules. Intercoxal process of mesosterniim strongly pro-

duced but obtuse. Tihue moderately denticulate. Length,

6J-9 mm.
Hah. —Victoria (C. French); New South Wales: Jeno-

lan (J. C. Wiburd).

The sides of the prothorax and some of the punctures
on the elytra are sometimes stained with black or brown,
and on the elytra this causes a feeble mottling, or an appear-
ance as of feeble interrupted fasciae. On the prothorax the
setse are condensed so as to form a moderately distinct median
line, and feeble lateral ones. On the elytra they appear, to

the naked eye, to form very feeble transverse patches, but
on one specimen there is a distinct postmedian fascia, which
might quite fairly be regarded as formed by scales. On both
prothorax and elytra there are black setae scattered about
amongst the others.

In some respects close to description of rutila, but head
darker than rest of body and elytra smooth.

OXYOPSPALLIDA, U. Sp.

Pale flavous-red, antennae somewhat darker, claws and
parts of muzzle black. Densely (very densely on parts of the
under surface) clothed with white setae, shorter and some-
what sparser on the elytra than elsewhere.

Head with regular but partially concealed punctures;
inter-ocular fovea (for the genus) very small. Rostrum (ex-

cluding the muzzle) about as long as greatest width (which is

at the base instead of near the apex) ; without a median
carina or line, and with rather small and even, partially con-

cealed punctures. Prothorax less transverse than usual, sides

evenly rounded; densely granulate-punctate; with a distinct,

but irregular, median carina. Elytra evenly convex, sides

feebly diminishing in width from shoulders to near apex;
with regular rows of round, and (for the genus) rather small
punctures, becoming smaller posteriorly ; with numerous small
depressed granules. Intercoxal process of mesosternum acute.
Tibice feebly denticulate. Length, 9J mm.

Hah. —North- Western Australia: Ashburton River (C.

French).

i
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Entirely pale except for the combs of tibiae and the

claws, which are deep black; the combs are unusually con-

spicuous, owing to the colour of the tibiae and tarsi, but they

are of quite normal size. The specimen described is appa-

rently not immature, as Mr. French has another specimen

of exactly the same colour. The eyes are almost exactly as

in mucronnta. The joints of the funicle are of normal pro-

portions, but are rather more cylindrical than usual.

OXYOPS PARALLELA, Blackb.

The length given in the description of this species is 2

lines, but Mr. Blackburn informed me that 2 was a misprint

for 4. A specimen from Port Darwin before me is but

3J lines.

OxYOPS uNiFORMis, Lea.

A specimen from the Grampians (Victoria) of this species

has a moderately distinct transverse fascia of pale clothing

before the middle, and an irregular stripe one-third from
the apex of the elytra. On the type these markings can be

just perceptibly traced.

Pantoreites major, n. sp.

Black or blackish-brown; elytra, tip of prothorax, and
appendages (except claws) more or less reddish. Clothed

with thin whitish or ochreous setae, and with glistening white

scales.

Head with dense partially concealed punctures; inter-

ocular fovea narrow and partially concealed. Rostrum
slightly dilated towards, but not to, apex, almost twice as

long as greatest width; with dense punctures throughout,

biit smaller and exposed towards apex, and more or less

concealed towards base. Two basal joints of funicle subequal

in length, but first somewhat stouter than second. Pro-

thorax with very dense punctures of moderate size. Elytra

with regular rows of rather large punctures, but which are

quite concealed in places, shoulders strongly rounded, sides

feebly diminishing in width to beyond the middle, and then
strongly to apex. Intercoxal process of mesosternum ob-

tusely produced. Tihitp strongly denticulate. Length, 7-8J
mm.

Hab. —South Australia: Murray Bridge (H. H. D.
Griffith); Victoria (C. French), Sea Lake (J. C. Goudie).

The setae are rather sparse, but the snowy scales (which
from some directions are faintly opalescent) are very dense

except on head and base of rostrum, where, however, they
form a moderately distinct line. On the prothorax they
form three lines, which gradually dilate to the base. On the
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elytra the suture is clothed throughout, the second inter-

stice becomes clothed beyond the middle, and the third about
one-third from the apex ; the fifth interstice is clothed from
the basal fifth, and the white stripe is dilated posteriorly so

as to cover the fourth and sixth as well; the three lateral

interstices are clothed throughout. The under surface and
legs are also densely clothed with white scales.

In appearance somewhat close to vittatus, but larger (it

is the largest of the genus yet known), and silvery clothing
covering a much greater portion of elytra and somewhat dif-

ferently disposed. One of the specimens (except as to its

clothing) is almost entirely of a dull red.

Pantoreites trilinealbus, n. sp.

Head, rostrum, and prothorax reddish-brown; elsewhere

paler, but claws black. Densely clothed with white glisten-

ing scales, but in places more or less setose, and with an
ochreous meal.

Head with very dense but concealed punctures; inter-

ocular fovea of moderate size, but partially concealed. Ros-

trum subparallel-sided, about once and two thirds as long

as greatest width; apical half nude, and with small punc-
tures, basal half with much coarser but partially concealed

ones. First joint of funicle stouter but distinctly shorter than
second. Prothorax scarcely, if at all, wider than long, base

and apex subequal in width; with dense but more or less

concealed punctures. Elytra considerably wider than pro-

thorax, shoulders rounded, almost parallel-sided to near apex;
with rows of rather large but usually concealed punctures.

Intercoxal process of mesosternum scarcely produced. Tibice

curved and moderately denticulate. Length, 4| mm.
Hab.—'^ew South Wales: Gosford (A. M. Lea).

The derm and punctures are almost entirely concealed

by clothing. The clothing of the under surface is entirely

white, except that from certain directions it appears to be
slightly opalescent. On the upper surface the setae or thin

scales, which are mixed with an ochreous kind of dust or
meal, form a stripe on each side of the middle from apex of

prothorax almost to apex of elytra, and a more feeble stripe

on each side for the same length. In consequence the pro-

thorax appears to have three conspicuous white stripes, each
of which is dilated towards the base ; and the elytra to have
three stripes, of which the sutural one is the narrowest and
most conspicuous. The sublateral white stripes have several

small nude spots about their middle,, and these are probably
not accidental, as they are much the same in the two speci-

mens before me. It is probable that after immersion in
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some fluids the darker stripes (especially on the elytra) would
lose their ochreous meal and become less conspicuous.

In appearance somewhat like micans, but outline of

elytra not almost continuous with that of prothorax, and
the clothing more conspicuously bicolorous. In shape it is

much like ilium inatus and vittatus.

Iptergonus, n. g.

Eyes strongly convex and projecting, owing to constric-

tion of head immediately behind them. Elytra without sub-

humeral tubercles. Intercoxal process of mesosternum
rounded. Body very short and compact. Other characters

as in O-ryops and Gonipterus.

This genus is proposed to receive a number of small and
very robust species, which differ from Gonipterus in the ab-

sence of subhumeral tubercles, and from Oxyops in the simple

mesosternum. The type of the genus is Gonipterus cionoides,

Pasc. ; but I also refer to it Oxyops aherrans, Lea. To judge
from the description Oxyops hyperoides, Pasc, belongs to it,

and Ootyops turhidus, Pasc, may also do so.

The Australian genera of Gojiipterides may be tabulated
as follows :

—
Tarsi three jointed ... ... ... ... Syarhis.
Tarsi four jointed

Club continuous with funicle . . ... Bryachus.
Club not continuous with funicle.

Eyes not prominent... ... ... ... Pantoreites.
Eyes very prominent. (D

With a distinct tubercle on each side
near base of elytra (2) ... ... Gonipterus.

Without such a tubercle. (3)

Intercoxal process of mesosternum
produced ... ... ... ... Oxyops.

Intercoxal process not produced. Iptergonus.

Iptergonus bifurcatus, n. sp.

Reddish-castaneous, under surface darker in parts;

claws black. With snowy-white scales on head, forming three

lines on prothorax, and lines at sides of elytra, dense on
scutellum and parts of under surface and legs; elytra with
several fascicles of white or ochreous scales. Rest of surface

with scattered setae or scales.

(1) In several species of Oxyops the eyes are but little moi-e
prominent than in Pantoreites, but the two genera are otherwise
very distinct.

(2) Not on the shoulder, which, however, is often more or less

tuberculate.

(3) In Oxyops, a tubercle is sometimes present near the base,
but these species differ from Gonipterus in having the mesosternum
produced.
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Head with quite concealed punctures; inter-ocular fovea

more or less concealed. Rostrum about once and one third

as long as greatest width; non-carinate; apical portion strongly-

convex and with dense and rather small punctures ; basal

two-thirds with coarse but more or less concealed punctures.

First joint of funicle slightly longer than third, but distinctly

shorter than second. Prothora.x with dense punctures of

almost even size; sides rather strongly diminishing in width
from base to apex. Elytra briefly subcordate, much wider
than prothorax; shoulders very feebly produced; with rows
of deep, more or less oblong punctures; with small dense
granules, and with feeble tubercles. Tibice strongly denticu-

late. Length, 4J-5 mm.
Hub. —Queensland (Horace W. Brown), Blackall Range

(H. Hacker).
The white stripe on each side of the prothorax is con-

tinued on to the elytra. On perfectly fresh specimens it

clothes the shoulders, but these are usually abraded; on the

sixth interstice it terminates at the middle, but the eighth

and ninth are clothed almost to the apex, and the tenth is

clothed near the base and again near the apex. On each
elytron there are five feeble tubercles crowned with feeble

fascicles (white on two specimens, ochreous on two others,

and all apparently easily abraded) ; of these there are three

on the third interstice, the basal one being elongate and very
feeble, and the hind one on summit of posterior declivity.

On the fifth interstice there are two, of which one is post-

median, and the other is the preapical callus. AVhen com-
pletely abraded some of the tubercles appear to be little more
than feebly elevated spaces, with rather more numerous
granules than usual.

Readily distinguished from aberrans by the stripe on
each side of prothorax bifurcating on to elytra, instead of

stopping at the base.

IpTERGONUSNIVEOPICTUS, U. Sp.

Reddish-brown, appendages somewhat paler ; claws black.

With snowy-white scales on head, forming three lines on
prothorax, lines and fascicles on elytra, and dense on scut-

ellum parts of under surface and. legs ; elsewhere with sparse

ochreous or white setae or scales.

Head , rostrum, antennae, and 'prothorax much as in pre-

ceding species. Elytra much less parallel-sided, and with
much coarser punctures, interstices narrower and with less

numerous granules; tubercles apparently much the same.
Front tibicf' rather strongly curved and all strongly denticu-

late. Length, 4J mm.
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//«6.— New South Wales: Sydney (A. M. Lea).

The only specimen before me is evidently in perfect con-

dition. On the elytra the snowy scales clothe the suture and
parts of the sides, and form three oblique stripes on each,

with each stripe ending in a fascicle; one commences near
the shoulder and terminates before the middle, one commences
a short distance behind the first and terminates beyond the

middle, and the third terminates on the preapical callus. Of the
fascicles (which are of such a nature that they may be easily

abraded) there are three on the third interstice and three

on the fifth, with several feeble ones elsewhere.

In some respects close to description of hyperoides

(described as from Queensland), but smaller (two instead of

two and a half lines), and with conspicuous elytral fascicles.

SUBFAMILY BELIDES.
Belus cristatus, n. sp.

Piceous-brown, antennae and claws somewhat paler.

Clothed with white pubescence, margining eyes, forming
three feeble lines on prothorax, forming numerous small spots

in the subsutural depression (especially towards the base) and
three feeble rows of small spots elsewhere on each elytron,

and rather dense on under surface.

Read with dense clearly defined punctures, becoming
rather coarse between eyes. Rostrum slightly shorter than
head and prothorax combined, feebly inflated at insertion

of antennae, the sides very feebly incurved between these and
apex; behind antennae with rather coarse but partially con-

cealed punctures, between antennae with fairly large punc-
tures but becoming very small to apex. Antennae thin, first

and third joints subequal, eleventh shorter than ninth and
tenth combined. Frofhorar strongly inflated towards base,

wdth a wide but slightly interrupted median channel, the sides

of which are rather more strongly elevated thau usual ; with
dense but irregular granules and punctures. Scutellum mode-
rately transverse. Elytra shallowly depressed on each side

of suture, each depression bounded by a distant carina, which
gradually runs out towards the base, but is rather suddenly
terminated towards the apex, a feeble carina outside the
first one and about half its length, each separately strongly

rounded and granulate at base ; apex acutely produced and
passing abdomen for a gi-eatet length than its apical seg-

ment; with dense and rather coarse punctures, and with
rather numerous granules at base. Metasternum with a few
small granules. Femora edentate, posterior passing middle
of second abdominal segment; front tibiae moderately, the
others feebly denticulate below. Length, 12 mm.
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Hah. —South Australia : Port Lincoln (Macleay Museum).

The type is probably a male; on its metasternum there

are two nude spots on each side piece and numerous smaller

and irregular nude spots (mostly caused by granules) else-

where. The abdomen is densely clothed at the sides, and with

a nude spot on each side of each segment, but these nude
spots open into the nude median portion, instead of being
isolated.

From hison (which at a glance it strongly resembles) it is

distinguished by the elytral caringe, and these being two on
each elytron (instead of three) distinguish it from the descrip-

tion of 'perplexus. From semipunctatus (which also in shape
it strongly resembles) it is distinguished by its edentate

femora.
Belus varipilis, n. sp.

Black; part of antennae and the claws obscurely diluted

with red. Clothed with stramineous (on the elytra becoming
ochreous) pubescence at the sides of the eyes, forming three

lines on prothorax (the median line interrupted in middle),

dense on scutellum, and forming numerous more or less feeble

spots in feeble rows on elytra. Under surface with a dense
line on each side from the eye to apex of abdomen, but with
two nude spots on side piece of metasternum.

Head with dense and irregular punctures, becoming
coarse between eyes. Rostrum thin; in female the length of

head and prothorax combined, in male somewhat shorter;

with fine punctures almost throughout in female, but be-

coming rather dense and coarse behind antennae in male.
Antennae (for the genus) not very thin, first joint as long as

second and third combined, eleventh stout and about the length

of ninth and tenth combined. Prothorax strongly inflated to-

wards base, with a wide but interrupted median channel;
with dense clearly defined and mostly rather large punctures.
Scutellam moderately transverse. Elytra depressed on each
side of suture, the depression bounded on each side by a
strong carina, outside of this on each elytron a shorter and
finer carina, then a feeble depression and then a feebly raised

line or very feeble carina ; base strongly separately rounded

;

apex acutely produced and passing abdomen fully the length
of its apical segment; with dense and fairly large punctures.
Femora edentate, front pair stout, especially in female,
hind pair not extending to middle of second abdominal seg-

ment; front tibiae strongly, the others feebly denticulate
below. Length, 13-15 mm.

Hah. —Queensland : Somerset (C. French), Endeavour
River (Macleay Museum).
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The spots are numerous in the subsutural depression and
form three rows (of which only the median one is at all dis-

tinct) elsewhere on each elytron. The metasternum is glab-

rous in the middle, but not towards the sides. On both speci-

mens before me the pubescence on each side of the basal seg-

ment of abdomen is suddenly interrupted, so that at its apex
it is glabrous, the three following segments have each a

similar but much smaller glabrous space, and these three have
as well a small spot of pubescence which is sometimes joined

to the lateral stripe. On one of the specimens the pubescence
is of an almost snowy whiteness. There are no distinct

granules on either prothorax or elytra, although about the

base of the latter the punctures are so irregular as to cause

(from some directions) the apparent presence of a few. The
elytra are not suddenly elevated behind the scutellum.

In general appearance close to semijjun^ctatiis, but wider,

femora edentate, and tibise and tarsi dark. Also very close

to the preceding species, but basal joint of antennae consider-

ably longer, the two carin?e on each elytron much stronger,

with traces of a third and the clothing of abdomen different.

It is also rather more robust, with the prothorax much less

elevated on each side of the median channel. Perj)leofus is

described as having "three well-defined carinae on each of its

elytra" ; in the present species two carinas are distinct, but
the outer one, if indeed it should be regarded as a carina at

all, is very indistinct; the inner one commences quite close

to the base, very much nearer, in fact, than ''at a distance

from the base about equal to a quarter ot the length of the

elytra"; the prothorax also is not ''ruguloso-granuloso."

Belus pulverulentus, n. sp.

Black, antennae and claws feebly diluted with red.

Clothed with white pubescence, margining eyes, forming an
interrupted median line on prothorax, and feeble lateral lines

;

forming numerous feeble spots about suture (these more or

less tinged with ochreous), and two very feeble rows on each
elytron elsewhere; and rather dense, but irregularly distri-

buted, on under surface.

Head with dense and rather coarse punctures; scarcely

transversely impressed behind eyes. Rostrum slightly longer

than prothorax ; with dense and fine punctures at apex,
becoming slightly sparser and larger to antennae, but thence
more rapidly so till on the base itself they are coarse. An-
tennae thin, moderately long, first joint distinctly longer than
second and third combined, eleventh the length of ninth
and tenth combined. Prothorax rather strongly inflated to-

wards base, with a wide but interrupted median channel,
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closely covered with rounded and usually flattened granules.

Scutellum moderately transverse. Elytra feebly depressed on
each side of suture, the depression bounded by a slight

elevation but not by a carina, base suddenly raised and
granulate behind scutellum; each separately strongly (some-

what angularly) rounded and granulate at base; apex pro-

duced and passing abdomen for rather more than the length

of its apical segment, with rather dense punctures, becoming
towards base interspersed with round granules, interspaces

between punctures and granules with very small punctures.
Metusterrmnv with a few rather conspicuous granules. Front
femora stout, with two minute teeth placed transversely near
apex, the others edentate, posterior extending almost to

middle of second abdominal segment; front tibiae strongly,

the others feebly denticulate below. Length, 11 h mm.
Hah. —Queensland: Gayndah (Australian Museum),

Chillagoe (J. A. Anderson).

On the under surface the clothing is dense (except for a

nude spot on each side piece of the metasternum), on the
sides of sterna and fairly dense in their middle, and forms
a rather large but loose spot on each side of each of the
abdominal segments, also a fairly large spot on the middle
of the first segment; the second and third have a feeble white
line along the middle, and there are minute scattered spots

elsewhere. The elytral granules from all directions are dis-

tinct only near the base, but from some directions they ap-

pear to extend almost to the apex. In addition to the sub-

sutural depression each elytron has a feeble longitudinal de-

pression about its middle. One specimen differs from the
type in being (except the head and rostrum, which are black)
of a deep reddish-brown, with pale antennae, tibiae, and tarsi.

Its abdomen is apparently partly abraded, as, except for the
clothing on the sides and middle, it is practically glabrous.

Moderately close to stmipuiictatus, but elytra noncarinate
and with a hump about scutellum; the hump is much more
prominent than in puncficeps, and the basal joint of its an-
tennae considerably longer. Anguineus, to which it is also

very close in appearance, has edentate femora.

Belus niveopilosus, n. sp.

Blackish-brown, antennae and claws of a dingy red.
Clothed with white pubescence, margining eyes (rather sparse
elsewhere on head), forming a distinct median and feeble
lateral lines on prothorax, rather dense on scutellum, forming
three rows of spots on each elytron, and dense but irregu-
larly distributed on under surface.
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Head with dense and coarse but partially concealed
punctures. Rostrum (for the genus) rather stout, the length
of prothorax, feebly inflated at insertion of. antennse, behind
which the punctures are rather coarse and in front of Avhich

they are fine, especially towards the apex. Antennae not very
thin, first joint slightly longer than third, second and third

equal in length, eleventh slightly shorter than ninth and tenth
combined. Prothorax rather strongly inflated towards base,

median channel rather feeble, with dense granules and punc-
tures throughout. Scutellum rather strongly transverse.

Elytra flattened but scarcely depressed along suture, not sud-

denly raised behind scutellum ; each separately strongly

rounded at base, apex somewhat acutely produced and pass-

ing abdomen for about the length of its apical segment
;

punc-

tures and granules, except that they are smaller and more
numerous, much as in preceding species. Granules of metas-
ternum almost entirely concealed. Femora edentate, front

pair very stout, posterior just passing apex of first abdominal
segment. Length, 12 mm.

Hah. —Queensland: Endeavour River (C. French).
On each elytron the rows of spots tend to become con-

fused towards the base ; the sutural row consists of larger but
less clearly defined spots than elsewhere; the spots on the

outer row are small and also rather ill-defined. On the sterna

and sides of abdomen the clothing is dense, but there is a

nude spot on each of the side pieces of the metasternum. The
basal segment of abdomen is rather densely clothed in the

middle, as well as on the sides, and the second segment has a

small supplementary spot on each side. Although in general

appearance quite a typical Beliis, the scrobes are very short

(not half the length of the basal joint of antennae) and ab-

ruptly terminated; so that they could quite fairly be called

foveiform.

The edentate front femora distinguish from hemistictus

and ptincticeps, the comparatively short rostrum and short tail

from anguineus and cristafits: amplicollis is considerably

larger, and has; a rather prominent hump behind the scutel-

lum. It is close to the description of helmsi, but the antennae

are not black, and the size is less than 7 lines.

BeLUS BEEVtPES, n. sp.

Blackish-brown, apical half of rostrum and appendages

more or less diluted with red ; scutellum and elytra of a rather

light brown, but the latter almost black at apex; third, fourth

and fifth abdominal segments tipped with flavous. Clothed

with pale ochreous pubescence, margining eyes, rather dense

on sides of prothorax, forming a spot on the middle of its

H
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base, and forming rows of spots on the elytra and dense but
almost white on sides of under surface; abdomen in addition
with a patch of pubescence in middle of basal segment and a

feeble spot on each side of middle of the three following seg-

ments.
Head with dense but partially concealed punctures. Ros-

trum thin, the length of prothorax ; with fairly coarse punc-
tures close to base, becoming much smaller to apex. Antennae
(for the genus) not very thin, first joint almost the length
of second and third combined, eleventh slightly longer than
ninth and tenth combined. Prothorax moderately inflated

towards base, median channel rather feeble, densely granulate-
punctate throughout. Scutellum very narrow and transverse.

Elytra flattened but scarcely depressed along suture, not sud-
denly raised behind scutellum; each separately strongly
rounded at base, apex denticulate, feebly produced and pass-

ing abdomen for a short distance only; densely punctate-
granulate throughout. Metxisternum with a few feeble

granules. Each side of each segment of ahdomen at its base

with a small, opaque, densely punctate space. Femora eden-
tate, front pair very stout, hind pair not passing apex of

basal abdominal segment; front tibiae strongly, the others

feebly denticulate below. Length, 12 mm.
Ilab. —Queensland: Cape York (H. Elgner).
The elytral spots of pubescence are small and feebly

defined, but are rather numerous close to the suture; on the
disc of each there is a very feeble row of small spots, and
the sides are almost glabrous. There is a conspicuous nude
spot on each side piece of the metasternum. Each abdominal
segment in addition' to the lateral spots has two small spots,

except the basal segment, which has a large subtriangular
median spot. The denticulations at the apex of elytra are
partially concealed by short blackish pubescence. The elytra
at apex are shaped much as in hrunneus, but the two species
have little else in common.

Tw-o specimens from. North-Western Australia are rather
smaller (10-10| mm.) than the type, and have the abdomen
Avith sparse pubescence in addition to the white spots; on
one of these the peculiarly punctate spaces at the bases of the
segments are exactly as on the type; but on the other these
spaces are almost or quite concealed by the clothing.

Belus granicollis, n. sp.

Black; apical half of rostrum, tibiae and part of antennae
more or less obscurely diluted with red; claws of a rather
bright red. Clothed with pure white pubescence, margining
eyes, forming a median line, and two very feeble lateral ones,
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on prothorax, dense on scutellum, and forming numerous

feeble spots about suture and feebly distributed elsewhere on

elytra; dense on under surface but leaving a nude spot on

each side piece of metasternum, and on each side of each of

the abdominal segments.

Head with dense and minute punctures at base, but

rather coarse betw^een eyes. Rostrum comparatively stout,

the length of prothorax, feebly inflated at insertion of an-

tennae, behind which the punctures are rather dense and

coarse, and in front of which they are mostly small. An-

tennae somewhat inflated towards apex, first joint the length

of second and third combined; second, third, fourth, and

fifth of equal length inter se ; eleventh briefly obpyriform, and

shorter than ninth and tenth combined. Protliora.r mode-

rately inflated towards base, regularly convex, median line

very feeble, disc densely the sides sparsely granulate. Scutel-

lum moderately transverse. Elytra not at all depressed

along suture, not suddenly raised behind scutellum, each sepa

rately strongly and somewhat angularly rounded at base;

moderately produced at apex and passing abdomen for about

the length of its apical segment; granulate-punctate through-

out. Femora edentate, front pair stout, especially in female,

hind pair just passing apex of first abdominal segment ; front

tibiae rather strongly the others very feebly denticulate

below. Length, 7^-8^ mm.
Heih. —Australia (W. W. Froggatt). Given to me with-

out exact locality by Mr. Froggatt, but probably from New
South Wales or Queensland.

On the elytra of one of the specimens there appears to

be a very feeble row of spots midway between the suture and
each side. On the under surface the pubescence, although

fairly dense in the middle, is not so dense as on the sides. The
second, third, fourth, and fifth joints are of equal length,

a most unusual feature, although the antennae of jmraUelus

and etcacia' are somewhat similar.

In general appearance close to paj-aHelus, but somewhat
shorter and more robust and basal segments of abdomen with

nude lateral spots only; acacice, to which it is fairly close,

has bidentate front femora, and is somewhat narrower;
pndicus is larger, and has the first joint of antennae shorter

than the second and third combined.

Belus nigrtceps, n. sp.

Light brownish-red ; head, base of rostrum, scutellum,
meso- and metasternum, base and sides of abdomen and
third tarsal joint more or less black, antennae feebly infus-

h2
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cate towards apex. Upper surface (except for a small amount
of pubescence near eyes and on scutellum) glabrous; under
surface with dense regular white pubescence.

Head longer than usual; punctate-granulate between
eyes and densely punctate elsewhere. Rostrum slightly longer

than prothorax, feebly inflated at insertion of antennae; in

male with coarse punctures and a distinct median impression

behind antennae, and impunctate elsewhere; in female with-

out the median impression and with coarse punctures at ex-

treme base only. Antennae long and very thin, first and third

joints subequal, eleventh shorter than ninth and tenth com-
bined. Frothorax (for the genus) rather feebly inflated to-

wards base, median channel very feeble, densely and finely

granulate. Scutellum almost round. Elytra not at all

depressed along suture, each separately strongly rounded at

base, apex gently and regularly narrowed and passing abdo-
men for a very short distance ; with dense punctures rather

larger towards base than elsewhere, and in almost regular,

closely placed rows. Under surface wdth dense but more or

less concealed punctures. Femora edentate, front pair rather

stout, especially in female, hind pair just passing apex of

basal abdominal segment; tibiae longer than usual, the front

pair feebly the others very feebly denticulate below; basal

joint of all the tarsi much longer than usual. Length,
8-9 mm.

II ah. —New South Wales: Forest Reefs, Armidale;
Tasmania: Ulverstone (A. M. Lea).

A very thin species. The type is a male ; a female differs

from it in having the rostrum entirely red, and a transverse

space behind the eyes diluted with red. To the naked eye
there appear to be small nude spots at the sides of the

abdomen, but this appearance is due solely to the colour of

the derm, except in the single Tasmanian specimen, where
they are really present. The elytra from some directions ap-
pear to be closely covered with rows of granules, but there
are two quite regular rows of granules on the suture itself.

In general appearance remarkably close to a Western
Australian species which I have identified as acicularis, and
which has the antennae more noticeably (although not
strongly) inflated towards the apex, with the eleventh joint

but little more than twice as long as wide, and the tenth
much less than twice as long as wide. In the present species

the eleventh joint is more than three times as long as its

greatest width, and its tenth joint is slightly more than
twice as long as wide. In the Western Australian specimens
also the basal joint is almost black (a character not men-
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tioned by Pascoe), whilst in the present species it is no darker

than the rest of the antennae. Its basal joint of tarsi is also

slightly longer. It is also close to Joiigicornis, but is larger

and paler.

Belus semipunctatus, Fab.

? cyanei'pennis, Boh.
? bispinosus, Perr.

The typical form of this species has somewhat ochreous

pubescence only in the subsutural depression and in a line

outside of the second carina on each elytron, except for a few

feeble spots near the shoulders.

It seems probable that cyaiieipennis is a synonym of

this species, despite several discrepancies in the description.

The elytra of semipunctatus are certainly not cyaneous, al-

though they usually have a violet or purplish gloss, and

the elytra are not "almost three times the length of the pro-

thorax," but fully four times the length. The prothorax

of one large specimen measures 2^ and the elytra 11 mm.
Boheman also makes no mention of the conspicuous elytral

costae, but his description is so full and tallies in so many
respects with semipi(?ictatics (a quite common species about

Sydney) that my surmise will probably prove to be correct.

It is also possible that bispinosus is a synonym, al-

though Perrond describes the prothorax as granulate. In the

typical form the prothorax could certainly not fairly be called

granulate, although from certain directions certain parts of

it appear to be so, owing to the density of the punctures;

these, however, are quite clearly defined, and not confluent

in most places. In some of the varieties, however, the pro-

thorax might almost be called granulate-punctate.

Variety A. —Two specimens from Mackay differ from the

normal form in having two additional rows of spots on each

elytron; the extra rows being at the side and between the

two carinse. Their derm at the subsutural depression is also

largely diluted with red, but this also occurs in forms hav-

ing the typical clothing.

Variety B. —A specimen from Whitton differs from the

normal form in being very small (10 mm.) and thin, and with

the clothing of an almost snowy whiteness.

A specimen from Cairns agrees in its clothing with the

typical form, but its elytra are of a decided green, without

the least trace of violet, and the legs and abdomen are

somewhat similarly coloured. The colour, however, may be

due to immaturity. Another specimen from Cairns is smaller

(11 mm.) than usual, and has the small sublateral spots of

the abdomen absent, but this may be due to abrasion.
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Belus bison, Blackb.

Three specimens under examination (two from South
Australia and one from Tasmania) evidently belong to this

species. In one of them the antennae are really black, in

another they are slightly diluted with red, and in the third

decidedly diluted with red.

Belus tibialis, Blackb.

This species is evidently very close to linearis, ^'^) and
agrees with it in the very remarkable tibiae and tarsi. The
description of the abdominal clothing, however, does not agree

with specimens of linearis before me.

Belus amplicollis, Jekel.

Four specimens before me (from Port Denison and More-
ton Bay) evidently belong to this species, but all differ in their

abdominal clothing, this, however, being almost certainly due
to abrasion. On a specimen, apparently in perfect condition,

the abdomen is densely clothed with white pubescence at the

sides from base to apex, the basal segment in addition has a

large white spot on each side of middle, and the three fol-

lowing segments each have similar but smaller spots. In two
of the other specimens faint traces of these spots can be
noticed, but in one of these the clothing at the sides of the

basal segment has evidently been worn away through friction

with the femora; in the fourth specimen the median spots

are entirely absent. With age the violet gloss of the elytra

is apt to disappear.

Belus bidentatus, Don.

This species varies considerably in the intensity of its

colour, some specimens being (except for the head, which is

always black) of a rather pale reddish-brown, with still paler

femora and tibiae; whilst others have the derm and appen-
dages almost entirely dark-browm. Some have numerous
minute spots in addition to the two conspicuous ones on each
elytron. On each elytron there are usually three carinae,

but of these only the one nearest the suture (being the third

interstice raised for a portion of its length) is always distinct,

the others usually being feeble and sometimes altogether
wanting. The male has the rostrum behind the antennae with
denser and coarser punctures than in the female.

Belus longicornts. Lea.

Two specimens from Hobart appear to belong to this

species, but differ from the type in being smaller (6 mm.),

(4) Described from Queensland ; my specimens are from King
George's Sound.
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with paler prothorax (but not its disc), elytra and legs (but
not tarsi) ; the antennae are also somewhat stouter, but this

may be sexual.

Belts pudicus, Lea.

A specimen from Brisbane differs from the type in having
the pubescence of the upper surface and on the sides of the
lower surface somewhat ochreous; the elytra paler, but with
the suture black. The nude space on the middle of the third

and fourth abdominal segments is probably due to abrasion.

Belus hemistictus, Germ.

This species appears to be intermediate between those

having a distinct carina bounding each side of a subsutural
depression and those without such. On one specimen the

carina on each side of the depression is quite distinct to the
naked eye, appearing as a shining line from the basal third

to the apical fifth ; on two others it is faintly traceable to

the naked eye but practically disappears under a lens. On
a fourth it is more noticeable on the right; than on the left

elytron. In the original description the elytra are said to be
obsoletely carinate.

Belus phcentcopterus, Germ.

This species varies in length from 12 to 18 mm., and
some specimens are much paler than others. The femoral
teeth are occasionally so small as to be seen only with diffi-

culty.

Belus suturalis, Boi.

A specimen from Western Australia is much smaller

(9 J mm.) than usual, and has the pubescence of a snowy
whiteness, instead of more or less stramineous.

The species of Belus known to me may be tabulated as

follows :
—

A. Basal half of elytra strongly contrasted
in colour with apical half ... ... ... di visits, Pasc.

AA. Basal half not strongly contrasted.
B. Front tibia with a strono; snbbasal

tooth ... ... ... .... ... linearis, Pasc.
BB. Front tibia at most denticulate.

C. Elytra carinate.
a. Femora edentate.

h. Each elytron with two conspicu-
ous spots of unequal size ... hidentatus, Don.

hh. Elytral spots not isolated and
conspicuous.

c. First joint of antennae longer
than second and third com-
bined ... ... ... ... raripijis. Lea.

cc. First joint shorter than .second
and third combined ... ... cristatus. Lea
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aa. Femora dentate.
d. Elytral carinaj feeble

dd. Elytral carinse distinct.

e. Abdomen almost glabrous except
for two conspicuous spots on
each side

ee. Abdomen with a continuous
stripe on each side

CC Elytra not carinate.

D, Elytra conspicuously striped (not

spotted) along suture and no-

where else.

/. Femora dentate ....

//. Femora edentate.

g. Rostrum suddenly paler in

front of antennae
Rostrum nowhere suddenly

paler.
h. Abdomen with two pale

stripes
hh. Abdomen with three

DD. Elytral clothing not as in D.
E. Suture suddenly and stronglj^

raised at base.

i. Elytra each with a single con-
spicuous spot

ii. Elytra without such spots,

j. Elytra not strongly produced
at apex.

k. Rostrum (^yhen viewed late-

rally) with two colours
strongly contrasted

kk. Rostrum differently col-

oured
jj. Elytra strongly produced at

apex.
7. Prothorax with median

channel wide and con-
spicuously interrupted in

middle
11. Prothorax with median

channel narrow and not,

or scarcely, interrupted
in middle.

m. Abdomen not conspicu-
ously striped along
middle

mm. Abdomen conspicuously
striped along middle.

n. Each elytron Avith tAvo

stripes or rows of

spots
nn. Each elytron with

three
EE, Suture not suddenly and

strongly raised at base.

F. Femora dentate.
0. Elytra with conspicuous iso-

lated ochreous spots

hemistictiis^ Germ.

ruficornis.. Lea,

semipunctatvs.
[Fab.

satiiralis, Boi,

tenuis, Lea.

siihsuturaiis, Lea.
vertehralis, Lea.

him acuta f us, Pasc,

grayi, Jekel.

jnmctirostris. Lea

pulveruJenfus, Lea.

pirvs, Jekel.

suhparoUrlus,
[Jekel.

reqaUs. Blackb.

plaoiatus, Pasc
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00. Elytra with a conspicuous
mediosutural ochreous spot centralis, Pasc.

000. Elytral spots^ if present,
not both conspicuous and
ochreous.

p. Elytra feebly increasing in
width to beyond the
middle ... ... ... pictirostris, Lea.

pp. Elytra parallel-sided or
decreasing in width to be-
yond the middle.

q. Abdomen uniformly
clothed except for nude
lateral spots ... ... acacice, Lea.

qq. Abdomen differently
clothed,

r. Elytra feebly produced
at apex ... ... bni miens, Guer.

rr. Elytra acutely pro-
duced at apex.

s. Abdomen (for the
genus) rather spar-
sely clothed at sides acroheles, Oil.

ss. Abdomen densely
clothed at sides.

t. White clothing of
abdomen (except
on basal segment)
confined to sides.

u. Nude spot of
me tasternal
episternum con-
spicuous and
transverse ... itisipidus, Blackb.

uu. Nude spot
feeble and longi-

^
tudinal ... pJioenicopterus,

tt. White clothing of [Germ,
abdomen not con-
fined to sides.

V. Elytra with con-
spicuous spots
halfway b e-

tween suture
and sides ... puncticeps, Lea.

vv. Elytra without
such spots ... sparsus. Germ.

FF. Femora edentate.
G. Prothorax and elytra of a

rather bright chestnut-red.
w. Elytra immaculate.

X. Tenth joint of antennae
less than twice as long
as wide acicularis, Pasc.

XX. Tenth joint more than
twice as long as wide ... nigriccps. Lea.
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WW. Elytra maculate on su-

ture toAvards apex,

y. Head partly black

yy. Head not at all black

GG. Prothorax and elytra not

both bright chestnut-red.

H. Second joint of antenna?

no shorter than third.

z. Rostrum entirely dark ...

zz. Rostrum partly red

HH. Second joint ot antenupe
shorter than third.

I. Metasternal episterna
without nude spots.

a. Basal joint of front

tarsi almost as long
as second and third

combined.
b. Suture with feeble

subapical spots

bh. Suture without such
spots

an. Basal joint of front

tarsi much shorter

than second and third

combined.
c. Lateral pubescence of

abdomen Avith nude
spots

cc. Lateral pubescence
without nude spots

II. Metasternal episterna

each with one or two
nude spots.

J. Abdomen with four

pale stripes

JJ. Abdomen differently

clothed.
K. Elytra distinctly

paler than protho-

rax ...

KK. Elytra slightly, or

not at all, paler

than prothorax.
Ti. Abdomen Avith

three nude iso-

lated spots on
basal segments ...

LL. Abdomen differ-

ently clothed.

M. Rostrum decid-

edly reddish on
at " least the

filus, Jekel.
rubicundus, Lea.

niveopilosus, Lea.
granicollis, Lea.

longicornis, Lea.

fvLiformis, Germ.

pudicus, Lea,

inconstans, Lea (in

[part).

gangliomcvs, Paso.

hrevipes, Lea.

parallehis, Pasc.

apical half.

. Elytra passing
alDdomen for

more than
length of api-

cal segment edentidiis. Lea.
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dd. Elytra pass-
ing abdomen
for a less

length.
e. first joint

of anten-
nae (if any-
thing)
s 1 i g h 1 1 y
shorter
than third.

ee. First joint
longer than
third

MM. Kostrnm at

most reddish at

extreme apex
only.

N. Elytral cloth-

ing (except at

base) confin-

ed to suture
NN. Elytral cloth-

ing not con-
fi n e d to
suture.

O. Elytral cloth-

ing ochre-
ous

00. Elytral
clothing
white.

P. Elytra
gradually
and ( for

the gen-
us, rather
feebly
prod ne-

ed at apex
PP. Elytra

sudd en-

1 y and
str o n gly
prod uc-
ed at apex

Q. Protho-
r a c i c

c h a n-
n e 1

n a r-

row . .

.

QQ. Fro-
th o r-

a c i c

c h a n-

nel con-
siderab-
ly wider

angustulus, Germ.

inconstans, Lea (in

[part).

scalaris, Germ.

vetustus, Paso.

ampIicoUis, Jekel.

ancivinevs, Pasc.

hison, Blackb.
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Xotes OH above table.

D. In scalar '!.< and hrti uncus, the white elytral clothing,

although confined to the suture, in places appears as spots.

E. In phcenicopterus, anipUcoJlis, biu nneus, and some
others the suture is slightly elevated at the base; but in

all the species included in E the elevation is strong and
sudden.

00. In the variety (jraauJatus the suture is irregularly

spotted about the middle.

G. The apex of the prothorax (but not its disc) is some-

times stained with black.

HH. In acacia, and vetustus, however, it is very little

shorter.

Rhinotia simplicipennis, n. sp.

Black, mandibles and appendages more or less diluted

with red, prothorax and elytra reddish flavous, two stripes

on prothorax and scutellum darker. Clothed with line

pubescence.
Head with very dense punctures. Rostrum slightly longer

than prothorax and scutellum combined; with punctures

behind antennas much as on head, and with a feeble median
carina or impunctate line, elsewhere with small and sparse

punctures. Antennas (for the genus) rather thin, first joint

almost as long as second and third combined. Prothoraj:

scarcely wider than long, sides rather feebly rounded, median
line distinctly impressed on basal half only; with dense but
more or less concealed punctures. Elytra very feebly im-

pressed on each side of suture, apex conjointly rounded; with
almost regular series of rather large punctures. Femora
stout, the front pair stouter than the others and acutely

bidentate, the teeth transversely placed, the others uniden-
tate, posterior extending to middle of second abdominal seg-

ment; tibiae denticulate below, the front pair very distinctly

the others rather indistinctly so. Length (excluding rostrum),
8-9 mm.

//<26.— Queensland : Mackay (C. French).

The stripes on the prothorax are close together, com-
mence at the apex and gradually narrow towards the base,

which they do not quite touch, the median line towards the

base is of the same colour as the stripes. The eyes are mar-
gined with ochreous pubescence above and flavous below; on
the prothorax and elytra the clothing is ochreous; on the
under surface and legs it varies from white, through ochreous,

to black.

In general appearance close to renusta, but smaller,

femora dentate, antennae much thinner, with the first joint
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distinctly longer than the third, eyes completely margined

with pale clothing, the stripes on prothorax much paler, not

conjoined at apex and the elytra nowhere black.

Rhinotia pakva, n. sp.

Black, basal hall of elytra flavous. Clothed with short

pubescence.
Head strongly convex, with very dense punctures. Ros-

trum comparatively short, very feebly curved, with dense

punctures except at apical fourth, which is smooth and shin-

ing. Antennae long, and not very thin, first joint not as long

as second and third combined, and about half the length of

eleventh. Frotlioraj: more convex than usual, not much wider

than long, median line absent, sides rather strongly rounded;

with very dense punctures. Scutellum strongly transverse,

feebly bilobed. Elytra very thin, parallel-sided to near

apex, which is very distinctly denticulate; with fairly large

and almost regular series of punctures; the second, fourth,

and sixth interstices feebly raised. />f//s rather thin : femora
edentate, posterior extending to middle of second abdominal
segment; front tibiae feebly denticulate, the others not at

all. Length, 6 mm.
Hah.—'ne\v South Wales: Tweed River (W. AV. Frog-

gatt).

The black part of the elytra is slightly advanced along

the suture, and retarded at the sides, and occupies rather less

than half of the surface. The eyes are margined on the

front with ochreous pubescence, there is a small spot of

similar clothing on each side of base of prothorax, and the

pale part of the elytra has similiar clothing, the rest on the

upper surface being black. On the under surface the cloth-

ing is mostly white and sparse, but is dense below the eyes

and across the second, third, and fourth abdominal segments.

The smallest and thinnest species of the genus. The
denticulations at the apex of the elytra are rather larger and
less numerous than in elytrura (which has also the suture

mucronate).
Rhinotia hcemoptera, Kirby.

kirhyi, Bohem.

Fresh specimens of this species have parts of the sterna

clothed with a most beautiful purplish pubescence, which,
however, is invisible from certain directions, and becomes
obscured with age.

Two specimens from New South Wales differ from the

typical form in having golden pubescence (interrupted in the

middle) in the median channel of the prothorax, as well as
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on the sides; and their elytra slightly smoky, although to a

much less extent than in manjineUaS^)

Rhinotia elytrura, Pasc.

This species may be readily identified by its very strongly

convex metasternum and mucronate elytra. It is almost

certainly the species commented upon by Lacordaire (6) as

being in Paris under the name (evidently M.S.) of spini-

pen?iis, and as having the elytra truncate and denticulate at

apex with the suture spinose.

var. BELLA, n. var.

Three specimens from New South Wales (Jenolan, Bulli,

and Sydney) differ from the typical form in having the

greater portion of the elytra black ; the red in these specimens

is confined to the margins, to a more or less small space at

the apex, and then follows the line of the suture on the second

and third interstices, then is confined to the second, and then

at the middle becomes sutural, finally disappearing almost

at the scutellum.

ISACANTHADERMESTIVENTRIS, Boi.

fascicular is, H. & J.

pect oralis, Er. (Rhinotia). ^^^^

var. fumigata, Germ. (Belus).

This is a very variable species, ranging in length from

9 to 13, and in width from 2| to 4^ mm. The clothing of

the elytra varies from almost entirely greyish, but with a

few minute dark spots, to almost entirely dark; the dark

clothing is generally in spots (many of which have a velvety

appearance) of which there is often a large one on each side

of suture about the middle. Ochreous pubescence is often

scattered about and sometimes rather thickly so on the suture.

On one Victorian specimen the surface (more noticeably

towards the suture than elsewhere) is thickly covered with

small white spots, many of which are somewhat ochreous

(although not at all eye-like in character) at the sides. The
clothing on the prothorax is also variable. The rostrum varies

(5) This species is very close to hoemoptera, but apart from
its smoky elytra it may be distinguished by the terminal joint of

its antennae being longer and by its somewhat more prominent
post-scutellar hump.

(6) Gen. Coleop., VI., p. 526, note 1.

(7) A rather curious mistake occurs in Erichson's description

of this insect. He says "Coleoptera thorace paulo longiora,' evi-

dently meaning 'Hatiora" ; as the elytra are more than thrice the
length of the prothorax.
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from reddish-brown to black, and is often diluted with red

at the apex and sides. The prothorax in some specimens
is much more conspicuously inflated at the base than in others.

The appearance of the specimens is often considerably

altered by immersion in alcohol and by abrasion.

ISACANTHA RHINOTIOIDES, HopO.

conyestOy Pasc.

This species has been redescribed by Pascoe under the

name of coiigesta; it is to be noted that the appearance of

the upper surface is considerably altered by alcohol. But it

is readily distinguished from all others of the subfamily known
to me by the clothing of the metasternum. In several col-

lections I have seen the name rhinofioides applied to dermes-
tiventris, which, however, has the metasternal clothing very

different.

ISACANTHA PAPULOSA, PaSC.

The conspicuous spotting of the elytra of this species is

subject to great alteration with age and abrasion, etc.

SUBFAMILY TYCHIIDES.
Elleschodes pictus, n. sp.

Black; head, rostrum, antennae, shoulders and apex of

elytra, tibiae, tarsi, and parts of femora more or less red.

Upper surface with stout white setae in spots or patches, the

interspaces with fine, dark, and indistinct pubescence; under
surface and legs with whitish pubescence, denser on sides

of meso- and metasturnum than elsewhere.

Rostrum not very thin, the length of prothorax in male,

very little longer in female, moderately curved ; with a line

median carina and with four very feeble ones caused b}'^ rows
of punctures; sculpture partially concealed behind antennae

in male, at base only in female. Antennae rather thin, in-

serted one- third from, apex of rostrum in male, two-fifths

in female. Froth orar about once and one third as wide as

long, with traces of a very feeble median carina ; withi very

dense, round, and (except beneath spots of setae) well-defined

punctures. Elytra cordate, hardly parallel-sided anywhere;
seriate (scarcely striate) punctate, punctures of moderate size

but smaller towards suture than sides ; interstices fairly wide,

not separately convex, with small scattered punctures. Ahdo-
inen with dense, partially concealed punctures. Femora
rather stout, very feebly dentate. Length, 2 J mm.

Tlal). —New South Wales: Forest Reefs, Glen Innes (A.

M. Lea).
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Tiie reddish parts of the elytra are not sharply limited,
and in one specimen the red from the shoulder is obscurely
connected with the apex; in another the apex is scarcely paler
than the rest of the elytra; the femora, especially the hind
pair, are more or less diluted with red. There is a very dis-

tinct white spot of setse between the eyes, and three at the
base of the prothorax; on the elytra the white setse form
distinct patches, which are sometimes broken up into feeble
spots ; but in the normal form they appear to clothe the suture
at the base and near the apex, and to form two feeble
transverse fasciae —a very irregular subbasal one (at times so

loosely formed as almost to cover the basal third) and a more
regular but shorter one at summit of posterior declivity;
there are generally also white setae on the slight preapical
callosities.

The three patches of snowy-white setae at the base of
the black prothorax render this species very distinct, although
it is closely allied to eAicalypti.

Elleschodes modicus, n. sp.

Black; head, rostrum, antennae, and legs (the femora
more or less deeply stained with black) more or less red.

Clothed with setse or pubescence, white on the under surface
and legs, variegated on the upper surface.

liostrum and antennae as in preceding species. Prothorax
and elytra much the same, except that the prothorax is slightly
wdder, and its punctures are slightly less numerous and more
obscured by the clothing. Abdomen and femora much the
same, except that the femoral dentition is somewhat stronger.
Length, 2-2J mm.

Hab.—^ew South Wales: Armidale (A. M. Lea).

The elytra are more or less diluted with red on each side
of the base, and there is a rather indistinct subquadrate red-
dish patch at the apex; the head is sometimes darker than
the rostrum. There is a rather dense patch of straw-coloured
clothing between the eyes; the prothorax is similarly clothed
except that there is a darker spot (sometimes very indistinct)
on each side of middle. On the elytra the straw-coloured
clothing is nowhere condensed into distinct spots, but is fairly

dense in parts; there are also w^iite setae, placed much as they
are in the preceding species.

The species certainly belongs to the eucalypti group, but
the clothing on the elytra is denser and more uniform in ex-
tent, although someAvhat variable in colour, than on any of
the close allies of that species. The prothorax and legs are
differently coloured to those of eucalypti itself.
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Elleschodes rufulus, n. sp.

Male. Dull reddish-brown. Densely clothed with straw-

colonred setae, with feeble darker spots; scutellum with dense

whitish clothing. Under surface and legs with fairly dense

whitish clothing.

Rostrum, thin, slightly longer than prothorax and lightly

curved ; with a thin median carina, and with four very feeble

ones caused by rows of pimctures; sculpture almost concealed

on basal half ; antennae thin, inserted two-fifths from apex

of rostrum. Prothorax about once and one half as wide as

long, punctures normally concealed. Elytra elongate-cordate,

nowhere parallel-sided ; with series of not very large but

almost regular punctures; interstices not separately convex,

with small concealed punctures. Ahdomen with dense and
regular punctures. Femora stout, rather strongly and acutely

dentate. Length, 2 J mm.
Hah. —Victoria: Wangaratta (A. M. Lea).

On the prothorax of the type the darker spots amongst
the pubescence are very indistinct; but on the elytra they

are fairly distinct and about forty in number.

A specimen obtained at the same time as the type is

probably the female, it differs in being larger, in having
the dark elytral clothing covering most of the surface, the

paler clothing covering the base only, except for a few in-

distinct spots posteriorly, the rostrum thinner and decidedly

longer, and the antennae inserted almost in exact middle of

sides of rostrum.

Elleschodes sutukalis, n. sp.

Of a rather pale reddish-brown. -Clothed with whitish

setae or pubescence, dense on sides and middle of prothorax
and on suture.

Rostrum thin, curved; in male slightly longer than pro-

thorax and longer in female than in male; with a fine median
carina and with four very feeble ones caused by rows of

punctures; sculpture partially concealed on basal third in

male, at base only in female. Antennae thin, inserted about
two-fifths from apex of rostrum. Frothorax about once and
one third as wide as long; with dense, round, more or less

concealed punctures. Elytra rather elongate-cordate, nowhere
parallel-sided; with series of not very large punctures, but
becoming larger towards base and sides; interstices not sepa-
rately convex, with small and usually concealed punctures.
Abdomen with dense partially concealed punctures. Femora
moderately stout, very feebly dentate. Length, lJ-2 mm.

Tlab.—l^ew South Wales: Galston (A. M. Lea).
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Of three specimens one has the metasternum almost

black, whilst in the two others it is darker than the rest of

the under surface but not infuscated. The three whitish pro-

thoracic lines are distinct, but rather wider and not so

densely formed as the sutural one. The clothing of both

surfaces is practically of one shade of colour.

EllESCHODES UNirORMIS, n. sp.

Reddish-brown, scutellum, suture (very narrowly), and
sides near base, sterna, and three basal segments of abdomen
black; club infuscate. Moderately densely and almost uni-

formly clothed with whitish pubescence or setae, paler on the

under surface than elsewhere.

Rostrum thin, lightly curved, in male distinctly longer

than prothorax, and slightly longer in female than in male;
with a thin median carina, and with four very feeble ones

caused by rows of punctures; sculpture partially concealed

behind antennae, in male, at extreme base only in female.

Antennae thin, inserted one- third from apex of rostrum in

male, two-fifths in female. Prothorax about once and one
third as wide as long; with dense but normally concealed

punctures; apparently with traces of a feeble median carina.

Elytra elongate-cordate, parallel-sided for a short distance

near base; with series of rather large punctures (larger to-

wards base and sides than elsewhere), in rather shallow

striae; interstices feebly separately convex, with small but
usually concealed punctures. Ahdomen with dense regulai

partially concealed punctures. Femora moderately stout, very

feebly dentate, especially in female. Length, 2 mm.
Hah. —Tasmania: Hobart (A. M. Lea).

On two out of three specimens the clothing on the elytra

is denser on the third, and to a less extent on the fifth and
seventh interstices than elsewhere, but the elytra do not

appear to be distinctly striped. The second, third, and fourth

abdominal segments are scarcely produced backwards at the

sides, a character which will readily distinguish the species

from all others known to me.

Elleschodes bryophagus, n. sp.

Chestnut-brown ; suture and sides of elytra near base

and parts of under surface black. Clothed with rather thin

greyish pubescence, denser and paler on scutellum than else-

where.
Rostrum rather stout, feebly curved ; in male the length

of prothorax, in female slightly longer and thinner than in

male ; with a fine median carina and with four very feeble

ones caused by rows of punctures; sculpture partially con-
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cealed on basal half in male, at base only in female. An-
tennae thin, inserted one-fourth from apex of rostrum in

male, one-third in female. Prothorax depressed, about once

and one-half as wide as long; with small and dense but more
or less concealed punctures. Elytra elongate-cordate, parallel-

sided fron; near the base to beyond the middle; with series

of small and rather narrow punctures, becoming larger (but

not larsre) and more rounded towards base and sides; inter-

stices not separately convex, with small and more or less con-

cealed punctures. Abdomen with dense punctures, larger and
sparser on basal and denser on apical segment than on the

others. Femora stout and feebly (especially the front pair)

dentate. Length, 2-2\ mm.
Hah. —Tasmania: Mount Wellington, Hobart (in moss,

A. M. Lea).

An elongate, depressed form, with the elytra somewhat
wider than the prothorax than is usual. The meso- and
metasternum appear to be always black. The two basal seg-

ments of the abdomen are sometimes no darker than the others,

but are sometimes (and especially the first one) deeply in-

fuscated. From some directions the pubescence or setae ap-

pears to have a faint golden gloss; on the elytra it is not

quite depressed, and it is denser on the upper than on the

under surface. Except towards the sides, there is an almost
complete absence of striation from the elytra.

Elleschodes similis, n. sp.

Female ( ?). Dark reddish -brown ; rostrum and appendages
paler, under surface black. Moderately densely clothed with
greyish pubescence, becoming whitish on under surface and
legs.

Rostrum thin, moderately curved, slightly longer than
prothorax; with a fine median carina and with four feeble

ones caused by rows of punctures; sculpture not concealed by
clothing. Antennae thin, inserted two-fifths from apex of

rostrum. Prothorax depressed, about once and two thirds as

wide as long; with small, dense, and only partially con-

cealed punctures. Elytra elongate-cordate, scarcely parallel-

sided anywhere; punctures and interstices much as in pre-

ceding species. Abdomen with rather more regular punc-
tures than in the preceding species, but the femora much the

same. Length, 2J mm.
Hnh. —Tasmania: Mount Wellington (in moss, A. M.

Lea).

Close to the preceding species, but darker and wider,

elytra less parallel-sided and not so wide in proportion to the
prothorax, and the prothoracic punctures less concealed. The
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clothing is much tiie same, but is darker on the upper and
paler on the lower surface, on the elytra also it is feebly

variegated with single but rather thickly scattered paler

setae. The rostrum is more strongly and uniformly curved,

and Ihe antennae are inserted at a greater distance from the

apex.

Elleschodes pallidus, n. sp.

Pale testaceous. Moderately clothed with straw-coloured

or slightly golden pubescence.

Rostrum thin, moderately curved, slightly longer than
prothorax, parallel-sided; behind antennae with a fine median
carina and with others caused by rows of punctures, in front

of antennae with fine punctures only. Antennae thin, in-

serted two- fifths from apex of rostrum. Prot It o raj: depressed,

almost twice as wide as long, widest (but not by much)
slightly in advance of middle; with dense but more or less

concealed punctures. Elytra elongate-cordate, parallel-sided

from near base to beyond the middle; punctures and inter-

stices almost exactly as in (dHjHlcus. Ahflofnen with mode-
rately dense and only partially concealed punctures ; apical

segment depressed in middle. Femora stout and feebly

(especially the front pair) dentate. Length, 2-2 J mm.
Hah. —South Australia (Macleay Museum).
Oil the elytra of one of the two specimens before me

(both apparently of one sex) some of the pubescence is of a

brownish colour, but it is very indistinct, and the clothing

everywhere is very similar in colour to the derm on which it

rests.

Elleschodes scutellakis, n. sp.

Bright red; scutellum black; suture and parts of sterna

more or less infuscated. Moderately, in places sparsely,

clothed with short whitish pubescence.
Eostr'uw thin, moderately curved, longer than prothorax;

with a fine carina behind antennae, and with other very feeble

ones caused by rows of punctures ; in front of antennae with

fine punctures only. Antennae thin, inserted two-fifths from
apex of rostrum. Prothorax somewhat depressed, about once

and one third as wide as long; with numerous round and
only partially concealed punctures. Elytra cordate, nowhere
parallel-sided; with series of not very large punctures (larger

towards base and sides than elsewhere) in rather feeble striae;

interstices feebly separately convex, with small and rather

numerous, but more or less concealed punctures. Abdomen
with moderately dense and distinct punctures. Femora
stout, feebly but acutely dentate. Length, 2-2 J mm.

Hah. —Western Australia: Swan River (A. M. Lea).
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In general appearance somewhat close to the preceding

species, but prothorax larger and the sides less rounded,

scutellum black, etc. In colour (except of under surface) it

somewhat resembles hryojjh-dgus, but it is much more robust

than that species. The two specimens described are appa-

rently females.

Elleschodes placidus, n. sp.

Reddish-castaneous. Densely clothed with straw-coloured

pubescence or setae, sparser and paler on the under than on

the upper surface.

Rostrum (for the genus) rather stout, moderately curved,

slightly longer than prothorax; behind antennas with a line

median carina, and with rather coarse rows of punctures,

in front of antennae with distinct punctures only, and feebly

decreasing in width to apex. Antennae (for the genus) not

very thin, inserted two-fifths from apex of rostrum. I'ro-

thorax about once and two thirds as wide as long; with

-dense, round, partially concealed punctures. Elytra elongate-

cordate, parallel-sided from near base to about the middle

;

with series of fairly large punctures in rather feeble striae;

interstices feebly separately convex, with small dense and
partially concealed punctures. Abdomen with dense, partially

concealed punctures. Femora very stout, strongly and acutely

dentate. Length, 3^ mm.
//«&. —Western Australia: Karridale (A. M Lea), King

George's Sound (Macleay Museum).
On two of the four specimens before me the clothing is

absent from the middle of the prothorax, and from a sub-

triangular space behind the scutellum, but this appears to

be due to abrasion.

Elleschodes compactus, n. sp.

Of a rather bright red; sterna black; moderately clothed

"with lather loosely applied pubescence or setae, whitish on
sterna, straw-coloured elsewhere, and longer on prothorax
than on elytra.

Rostrum, thin, feebly curved on its upper surface, almost
straight on its lower, feebly but regularly decreasino- in width
from base to apex; behind antennae in male w^ith rather
coarse but concealed sculpture (in female at base only), in

front of antennae with fairly distinct punctures in male, but
very fine ones in female. Antennae rather thin, inserted

slightly nearer base than apex in male, and nearer the base
in female ; scape about half the length of funicle ; funicle with
first joint as long as second and third combined, second
longer than third; club oval, distinctly jointed. Prothorax
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convex, sides strongly rounded, about once and two thirds

as wide as long, apex incurved to middle, base not bisinuate

biit very feebly and continuously rounded ; with dense, round,
partially concealed punctures. Elytra cordate, wide, strongly

convex, parallel-sided from near the base to about the middle,
shoulders rounded; with series of large punctures in rather

shallow striae, interstices feebly separately convex, with fairly

large but partially concealed punctures. Abdomen strongly

convex ; with rather coarse partially concealed punctures

;

suture between first and second segments almost as distinct

across middle as at sides. Femora stout, strongly and acutely

dentate; tibiae with a fringe of teeth at apex; each claw with

a stout supplementary basal piece. Length, 2|-3 mm.
Hah. —New South Wales: National Park (H. J. Carter),

Sydney (A. M. Lea).

The colour as described is that of three specimens, but
in a fourth the head, base of rostrum, scutellum, apex of

prothorax, and sides of elytra are also black, and the suture
is slightly infuscated ; in a fifth the sides of the elytra and
the under surface of the head are infuscated. The pubescence
on the elytra is rather denser on the third, fifth, and seventh
interstices than on the others, but it is not sufficiently dense
to cause the appearance of distinct stripes.

This and the following species will probably not rest in

Elleschodes, but at present no good purpose would be served

by proposing a special genus for their reception.

Elleschodes nigirostris, n. sp.

Bright red; head, rostrum, funicle, club, front femora,

and tibiae, and middle femora black or blackish. Elytra
moderately densely clothed with golden or straw-coloured

pubescence or setae, some of which are suberect; elsewhere

more or less sparsely clothed.

Eostrum rather stout, moderately curved, slightly longer

than prothorax, parallel-sided ; behind antennae with a feeble

median carina and with distinct rows of punctures; in front

of antennae with distinct punctures only, and these not in

regular rows. Antennae thin, inserted about two-fifths from
apex of rostrum ; scape more than half the length of funicle

and club combined ; funicle with first joint as long as second

and third combined, second longer than third; club elongate-

ovate, rather loosely jointed. Prothorax convex, about once

and one third as wide as long, sides rounded but decreasing

in width from base to apex, apex truncate, base not bisinuate

but gently and continuously rounded ; with dense, round, and
rather small punctures; with a very feeble median carina or

impunctate line. Elytra subcordate, strongly convex, wide,
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nowhere parallel-sided, shoulders embracing prothorax; with

series of large, subquadrate punctures; interstices feebly

separately convex only towards base and sides, with rather

dense but partially concealed punctures. Abdomen and
femora much as in preceding species, except that the abdom-
inal punctures are rather smaller but less concealed. Length,

3^ mm.
Hab. —Queensland: Brisbane (R. Illidge).

Allied to the preceding species, and with similar claws,

and probably also variable in colour, but I have but one

specimen (probably a male) to judge from. The shape of

the rostrum, the length of the scape, and the shoulders

(apart from colours) will readily distinguish the two species.

The elytra are rather densely clothed, but from some direc-

tions appear to be almost glabrous; possibly the prothorax

and head of the type are partly abraded.

HiBBERTICOLA, 11. g.

Head rather large, but not wide. Eyes of moderate
size, rather distinct, finely faceted. Rostrum short and stout

;

scrobes oblique, directed beneath eyes, their tips not visible

from above. Antennae rather short; scape rather thin;

funicle seven-jointed, basal joint rather large; club briefly

ovate, joints fairly distinct. Prothorax moderately trans-

verse, base not bisinuate; without ocular lobes. Scutellum
small. Elytra cordate. Metasternum rather short. Abdo-
men with suture between first and second segments feeble,

across middle, second, third, and fourth rather feebly

drawn backwards at sides, fifth rather small. Legs rather

stout ; femora edentate ; tibiae almost straight ; claws appen-
diculate.

The finely faceted eyes will readily distinguish this from
the other Australian genera of the subfamily. The male has

a distinct pygidium, and which encroaches upon the middle
of the apical segment of abdomen. In the female the pygi-

dium is concealed, and the apical segment of abdomen is

rounded at its apex. The only known species lives in galls on
Hibhertia sericea, and Mr. Grriifith writes me of it:

—
'1 have

only seen the gall around Black Hill, Athelstone, but H.
sericea is a common enough plant on our hills, so probably
the gall is to be found all around. These galls are very

plentiful at base of Black Hill, and the beetle is abundant.
I know nothing of the habits of the weevil beyond the fact

that they are always in the gall, sometimes two or three in a

large one, yet so far I have found no morp than one larva

in each gall, and have opened a good many scores, large and
small."
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HiBBERTICOLA ECHINATA, n. Sp.

Reddish-castaneous. Rather densely clothed with loose

pubescence or setge, whitish on the under surface, straw-

eoloured or slightly golden on the' upper; the elytra in addi-

tion with dense, more or less erect setae.

Head with rather numerous punctures. Rostrum short

(scarcely more than half the length of prothorax), stout,

straight, parallel-sided; with rather coarse but partially con-

cealed punctures on basal half, and finer but less concealed
on apical half. Antennae rather thin, inserted almost in

exact middle of sides of rostrum; scape almost the length of

funicle; funicie with first joint stout, the length of second
and third combined; club briefly ovate, rather indistinctly

jointed. Prothorax about once and one third as wide as long,

rather strongly convex, sides rounded, apex truncate, base
gently and continuously rounded; with dense, round, par-

tially concealed punctures. Elytra somewhat elongate-cor-

date, each separately rounded at base, nowhere quite parallel-

sided; with series of fairly large punctures, in distinct

strise ; interstices separately convex, with fairly numerous punc-
tures. Ahdomcn with very dense but more or less con-

cealed punctures. Length, If -2^ mm.
Bah. —South Australia: Athelstone (H. H. D. Griffith).

The club is infuscated or almost black, but is sometimes
no darker than the rest of the antennae. Some specimens
are slightly darker than others, and some parts are slightly

darker than other parts; but (except for the club) no parts are
black or even deeply infuscated. The disc of the prothorax
in all the numerous specimens examined is glabrous. The
erect elytral setae are dense and apparently irregularly dis-

tributed, but when viewed from behind or the front are seen
to be in regular lines. The punctures, both on the inter-

stices and in the striae, are partially concealed by the clothing.

Selleciius, n.g.

Plead of moderate size. Eyes rather large, coarsely

faceted, moderately distant. Rostrum moderately long and
thin ; scrobes lateral, their commencement scarcely visible

from above. Antennae rather thin; scape rather long; funicle

seven-jointed, basal joint large; club ovate, joints distinct.

Prothorax transverse, base feebly bisinuate, ocular lobes

very obtuse. Scutellum small. Elytra cordate. Metasternum
moderately long. Abdomen with suture between first and
second segments feeble, across middle, second, third, and fourth
drawn backwards at sides, fifth rather large. Legs stout;
femora edentate ; four front tibiae of male suddenly excavated
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towards £ipex; each claw with a rather stout supplementary
piece at the base.

Readily distinguished from all Australian genera of the

subfamily by the remarkable structure of the male tibiae,

which is described at length under the species.

Sellechus tibialis, n. sp.

Black; antennse (the club excepted), tibiae, and tarsi

reddish, rostrum obscurely diluted with red towards the

apex. Upper surface rather densely clothed with short dark
pubescence or seise, with paler setae or pubescence scattered

about, and sometimes condensed into small spots at the junc-

tion of the prothorax and elytra. Under surface, legs,

head between eyes, and base of rostrum, with whitish

pubescence. Tibiae of male, and especially the hind pair,

with long golden hair tov/ards the apex.

Head with dense but more or less concealed punctures.

Rostrum thin, moderately curved, about the length of pro-

thorax ; with a fine median continuous carina, and with rows
of punctures, becoming very irregular, however, in front of

antennae; sculpture on basal half more or less concealed in

male, on basal fifth only in female. Antennae thin, in male
inserted about one-fourth from apex of rostrum, in female
almost in exact middle of sides; scape almost the length of

funicle in male, but shorter in female; two basal joints of

funicle elongate, but first longer, than second; club elliptic-

ovate. Prothorax rather feebly convex, about once and one
fourth as wide as long, apex much narrower than base; with
dense, rather fine and partially concealed punctures; usually

with traces of a very feeble median carina. Elytra elongate-

cordate, almost parallel-sided from near the base to middle;
with series of rather small punctures; interstices, except to-

wards apex and sides, not separately convex, with small and
more or less concealed punctures. Under surface of male
with a wide shallow depression, continuous from near base
of metasternum to near apex of abdomen; in female this space

flattened. Femora stouter and more curved in male than in

female. Length, 2^-3 mm.
Hab.—'^ew South Wales: Tamworth (A. M. Lea).
Two of the eight specimens examined are of a piceous

brown, but all the others are of a deep black. To the naked
eye the upper surface appears to be of a rather dingy black.

The rostrum of the female is thinner and with much finer

sculpture than that of the male, its widest part is at the

base, and thence it is parallel-sided to the apex; in the male
its widest part is between the antennas and apex. Except
towards the apex and sides there is a complete absence of
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elytral striation. The front tibige of the male are suddenly
and largely excavated near the apex, so that the apical por-

tion from some directions appears to form a rather large

basal tarsal joint; projecting over the excavation from the

lower edge is a strong obtuse tooth. The middle pair are

rather strongly emarginated on the lower surface towards
the apex, and behind the emargination are some long golden
hairs. The hind pair are stout, somewhat curved, and also

Avith long golden hairs. The female tibiae are quite simple.

The excavation of the under surface of the male is bounded
by denser clothing than elsewhere.

Elleschus concinnus, n. sp.

Black, appendages reddish ; rostrum sometimes entirely

reddish, sometimes infuscated on the basal half, and some-

times on the sides of the basal half. Head, base of rostrum,

prothorax, scutellum, and a spot on elytra, with straw-

coloured or golden pubescence; rest of elytra with greyish

or brownish pubescence; under surface and legs with white
pubescence.

liosfru/n in male moderately stout and curved, slightly

longer than prothorax, behind antennae with a fine median
carina and rather coarse but concealed punctures, in front of

antennae with fairly distinct punctures ; in female the rostrum
is longer and thinner, and the punctures are smaller and
less numerous but concealed only at the basal fifth. Antennae
thin, inserted about two-fifths from apex of rostrum in

male, nearer the middle in female. Prothorax about once
and one half as wide as long, with dense, concealed punc-
tures. Elytra cordate, nowhere parallel-sided; with series of

rather small punctures (but fairly large at base and sides)

in feeble striae; interstices not separately convex, except at

sides and apex, with small and usually concealed punctures.
Abdomen with rather dense partially concealed punctures.
Femora moderately stout, edentate. Length, 11,-2 mm.

Hah. —New South Wales: Forest Reefs, Inverell, Tam-
worth (A. M. Lea).

The head is sometimes not black, but of a rather deep
brown. The pale spot of clothing on the elytra is distinct

in the four specimens examined, but is more sharply defined

in some than in others ; it appears to be transversely oblong
in shape, and is situated on the suture at about the basal

third, and extends across three interstices on each elytron;
in two specimens it is feebly connected with the shoulders.

On the prothorax the pubescence is so directed as to cause

a fairly distinct median line where it meets. Each claw ap-

pears deeply cleft under the microscope.
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Elleschus wellingtoniensis, n. sp.

Reddish-testaceous ] under surface black, but apex of

abdomen diluted with red. Rather densely clothed with

straw-coloured or slightly golden pubescence or setae; becom-

ing sparser and paler on under surface, both of body and
legs.

Host rum rather stout, feebly curved, distinctly shorter

than prothorax, narrow near base and then rather strongly

inflated; with fairly dense and distinct punctures on apical

half, but concealed on basal half. Antennae stout, inserted

about one-third from apex of rostrum; scape about half the

length of funicle and club combined. Frotliorax feebly con-

vex, about once and one half as wide as long, sides rounded
and decreasing in width from near base to apex, base feebly

and continuously rounded ; with small, dense, and usually

concealed punctures; with traces of a very feeble median
carina. Elytra elongate-cordate, scarcely parallel-sided any-

where; with series of fairly large punctures in feeble striae;

interstices feebly separately convex, with fairly numerous but

usually concealed punctures. Abdomen with rather fine and
partially concealed punctures. Femora stout, edentate.

Length, 3 mm.
Hah. —Tasmania: Summit of Mount Wellington (A. M.

Lea).
The type is evidently a male. There are four other

specimens (also taken on the summit of Mount Wellington)
before me, which are possibly females, but the rostrum is of

very different shape, being quite straight, parallel-sided from
base to apex, thinner and longer. The antennae (and more
noticeably the scape) are thinner and inserted almost in

exact middle of sides of rostrum. The clothing is much the

same but rather paler. The colour of the abdomen of one of

these is exactly as in the type ; in another only its base is

infuscated ; the two others being intermediate.


